
of nurs,hg under t>he tuit.ioa of the Nu&e in 
Chwga to1 make herself practically acquainted 
with the ward duties and the individual cam of 
the s.icl;,  sh'oluld aspply  herself  diligen,tJy to) the 
understanding and: practical application of the 
theory ga,ined in class. 

Unconscious tuition is constan'tly going o a ;  
+he  Cliuicnl Classes head  foir the benelfit of the 
31edical Students, a,re of great use to! the proba- 
tioner  in beeping her memory fresh, and  helping 
her  ,to  understmd  ,the why and wherefore of 
things. 

The three years. mentioned is  none tool long for 
the acquiring of the necessary skill to carry on 
sa serious a work as nursing. We must not; lose 
sight of the manipulative part of the work which 
la.rgely  pracbm8nates ; in ,this, a,s in all other 
handicra.fts, nothing but' actual hndling can pm- 
duce skill. We might hold class after class, but 
all we can do  is to give rules  for guiclmce; books 
also1 can do no mlore. 

It is, for  the nurse to make t,he  Imowl!edge h,er 
own by practicd application. We c,a.nnolt in- 
sure uniforTity of sldl ill the carrying out of 
nurs,ing, any more than in anv other calling. In- 
dividualism wjll reign here as ,elsewhere, general 
adaptati,oln and quick intelligence is not given, to1 
all, but me require a c,erta.in. amount 'of definite 
knowleddge. 

ADVANTAGES OF S C ~ M E .  
We found  our previous method of carrying on 

of clms work  simultaneously with the acquiri'ng 
of the practice of nursing a m,ost  Clistiacting pro- 
cess,  datrimlental dike to beachers, Nurses, and 
pati,ents. 

Esamhations were a, con,sta<nt  Nemesis,  giv- 
ing  no freedam ta really enjoy worlc and wit.h 
icsufficient. leisure: 2-01 study the swbjecv matter 
gwen in lecture, much of the good of it was lost. 
Another zd.vant:tga  of the schenls: is' tha\t it rids 
us of the) incubus ,of a. number o t  unsuitahle 
wonuen enbering the  mrds upo'n a, month% tria.1. 
I do no,t 1~1101~ which to Ditv most, the nurse or 
the -probation,w, wherz &e blld custom. still pre- 
vails, alld believe good are lost ing, which object doles not necessarily &tail a 
through the ,difficulty ,of getting accustomed to mercenary spirit.' I think it is a stimulus ,to) the 
the 'extremely new  environn1,ent  in'tol  whichl they * overcoming of the initial difficultisa connect,ed 

with the work. We d s  not: wish to attract  the 
through a preparatory course they  migh,t succeed. 

MODUS OPERANDI RE WARD WORK. 
and I would emphasise what has already bteen 
ably said  by Professor MacEwen as to  the de- 

If our larg,er Hospitals must become recog- siracbilky  of equality in the work.  Merit dwq: 
nisad Training Scho,ols for the supply of carrying the day,  a.nd not the paying of fees; nor 
smaller 1nst.itutions (whsere ,they have not  the purchase of the .h.igher positions. We want 
facilities fop  teaching), and also for the supply women ,of earnest  purpose with no heroics, but 
of private nurses, 1 think we should endeavour sufficient interest in, the wolrk,  tto be happy in 
to accomplish these objects with a minimum of i,t, and to caxry them through emergencies, that 
disturbance i8n the ward ~ ~ r O l . l i .  ' . may arise, with a spiri.t 04 pleasure, without. feel- 

are tl'ro'Jm, .whereas gradually let into it dil,etallte ,,lass, we rxther to  ,exclude them, 

The constant change of proba,tioners from ing ill used. 

wa,rd to nard to give  them? an insight into, the d,if- 
ferent methods o f  wmking, was  well enough, b 
theory, but un'workable  in practic.e; we faund 
they were not long enough in, any 'one place to , 
take a grip of things, or for those  about them to 
take sufficient inlterest- in teaching,' feeling they 
would be SO shortly removed. W,e prefer t h m  
to take eighteen morrthths 'in  on,e s_et ,of Medical 
Wards before going to the Surgickl to take the 
other eighteen  months; but, cannot always manage 
this, sometimes they have to taka the Surgical 
first. 

POST-GRADUATE  WORK. 

At the  end of the three years thus  spent in 
general Medical and Surgical work, we should 
like them to  be sesamdned by ,oatside esaminers 
from some recognised  body, as 1 have already 
said, whose Diploma s,hould be Ghe only  legaa 
guarantee for  fitness for t.he work. 

Should th,e nurse b.e fortunate enough tor ob- 
tain this, 1v.e~ should still be glad to retain her 
services; should she fa.& I ,think she should 
have t;ha opportunity of returning to1 (her Ah.a 
Mater," and be readmitted to1 esamination, later 
en. At preeent ,there is a great dematnd,  in1 our 
country, for nursesl \\.hol have spent three years  in 
Hospital, and with th,e human love of change, 
we require to d.o h a t  me can to! make Hospital 
life agreeable and. hcalthful, and to give fair re- 
muneration, otherwise w e  should be depleted of 
our best Nurses and our Hospitals mould' thus 
suffer fromm the use of them as Schools for 
Nurses 

REMUNERATION. 
I think payment should commence as sotin1 as 

a, probationer is taken into  the service of the Hos- 
pital. I repeat nursing is not a money-making 
calling. The day is past when it wasl thought 
to be  noble self-sacrifice to take Up nursing, it is 
now recognised as an honourable calling, for 
honourable women," and I think it ought to be 
sc arranged that women .of n~oderate means are 
enabled ta enter with the  obiect of making a liv- 
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